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Wall street is at fovor heat and anoth
er upheaval ia looked for

There are eluht hundred female phy¬

sicians in the United States

The Republicans are claiming the
vote of North Carolina for Blaine

Neal the Ashland murderer will be
hanged at Grayson on Tuesday July 25th

Seventeen thousand acres of land in
Brazos Oounty Texas were soltf recently
for 4 an acre

John Kelly is of the opinion that
Bayard is the strongest man the Demo-

crats
¬

can nominate

The Kentucky State Guard will go

into camp for ten days at Louisville

about the 18th of July

The Kentucky delegation to the Chi ¬

cago Democratic Convention will have a
parlor at the Palmer House

The President has received the Fitz
John Porter bill and will ask the advice
of his cabinet before approving it

Colonel W C Goodloe has pledged

to Blaine a largely increased vote in
Kentucky and thinks it will not be less

than 120000

HonW H CALKiNsiately nominated
by the Republicans of Indiana as a can¬

didate for Governor is a nephew of

Elder W C Holton of this county

The breeding of fine sheep in Ken-

tucky is getting to be a Jvery profitable
industry The extermination of worth-

less

¬

dogs would add largolyjto the profit
m

In the opinion of SenatorJCamden the
claim that the Republicans are going to
carry West Virginia is ajpart of the blus
ter with which the Blaineitesjjpropose to
carry on the campaignBlaine has no
more chance of carrying our State than
he has of carrying Kentucky

A republicans viewj The scheme
now is to nominate Cleveland drop the
tariff and other delicatejissues and push
the campaign to Cleveland and Reform
This it is thought will catch enough of
the New York and New England Inde-

pendents
¬

to secure the election
i

A German showmannamed Hagen- -

back has a Cingalese menagerie at Ham-

burg
¬

which includes twenty two sacred
elephants brought from Ceylon and he
values the whole of them at about one
third the appraisement put onrsingle al
leged specimens in this country

It is reported the Canadian Govern-

ment
¬

has arranged a reciprocity treaty
with the United States which will short-

ly

¬

be made public The new treaty will
follow the lines of the former reciprocity
treaty admitting natural products and
some articles in the earlier stngesjof man ¬

ufacture

The following ie from the Nation
This is not the first time Mr Blaine has
suffered in this way either In 1876 a
number of charges were made against
him They were all false not a word
of truth in them Why were they made
then Simply because some rebel
brigadiers wanted to injure him These
men smarting under the numerous de ¬

feats that Blaine had inflicted on them
during the war when he commanded
the famous Blaine division on so many
bloody fields just sat down and concoct-
ed

¬

a lot of stories about railroads and
things and fastened them on him
And yet people talk about Southern
chivalry Here was a man who had sent
them flying wherever he met them all
over Virginia and Georgia and when
peace came instead of letting bygones
be bygones they began to try to lay him
low w ith the poisoned arrow of detrac-
tion

¬

after having tried their shot and
shell on him in vain

Where Hes Going
My son said a levivalist to a little

street arab I am afraid you are going
to hell

Who told you so inquired the as ¬

tonished urchin
Your genial conduct tells me so re-

plied
¬

the minister It is hotter my son
to make an honest confession

Well I guess I will said the boy
beginning to cry but you musut tell
pa cause hell whip me We are going
to skip out to Texas to night but pa
didnt toll me the name of the town
Much obliged sir for telhn me Paris
Beacon

JIow Curiosities are Miiilc
Now York Suu

A mulatto girl with a remarkably pret ¬

ty but peculiar face was engaged by a
shrewd AVestern showman He had a
tooth extracted from each side of her
mouth and inserted a pair of long tusks
covered her ears with false ones like a
beasts bleached and tangled her abund ¬

ant hair and instructed her to utter an
unintelligible jargon Thus she was
transformed into a valuablo curiosity
and her waucs of 15 a week did not sat¬

isfy her On the arrival of the show in
Indianapolis she attempted to quit it
and a row resulted in an exposure of the
fraud
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8t Petersburg June 25 A aensatloa
wh created here thb morning on tho re ¬

ceipt of a telogram from ODessa announc ¬

ing that Captain Oerdzey a prominent
oftlcor gen darmes ha beon assassinated
by Nihilists The body was found with a
bullet hole in the temple a dagger sticking
in his heart and with a note pinned to the
coat which left no doubt that the murder
was the work of Nihilists Particulars of
the affair aro eagerly sought but very dif-
ficult

¬

to obtain as the police are endeavor ¬

ing to preserve as much secrecy as possible
Captain Oordzey was a capable courage-
ous

¬

oflicial and specially devoted hlmsolf
to grappling Nihilism He thus incurred
the bitterest hatred of the membors of that
body The murder produced a sensation
in Russia equal to the assassination of
Lieutenant Colonol Soudeokin and forms
the universal topic of conversation

SWISS CONSTITUTION TO BB REVISED
Berne June 25 The Uwlss Chamber of

Deputies decided by a vote of 98 to 40 to
consider the ques tioa of a revision of the
constitution

ANOTHER SENSATION KILLED
London June 35 The case of George

Johnson alias McDonnell who gave him
elf up to the police at Ely yesterday and

confessed he took part in the Victoria Rail ¬

way explosion and expressed a willingness
to give States evidence turns out to be a
bold attempt to obtain money from tho Se ¬

cret Service Fund Police Department The
nervousness and excitement which Johnson
displayed yesterday when making the dis¬

closure to the police are now said to have
teen the result of a prolonged spree

international cricket
London June 25 The match game of

iricket which began yesterday between
tho Philadelphia team and the gentlemen of
Lancashire was concluded to day the
Americans winning by an inning and 108
-- uns The gentlemen of Lancashire scored
i7 runs the first inning and 05 the second
vhile the Philadelphians scored 260 tho first
tuning

donoolas position desperate
Cairo June 25 The position of Dongolu

s regarded as becoming more and more
lesporate The Commander of the Camel
Jorps together with 300 men hao joined
ho enemy The Mudir of Dongola reiter

ites his demands for succor and advies
Christians in Dongola to embrace Islamisin
n order to facilitate their return to Egypt

THE DUTCH ALL RIGHT
London June 25 The Post has senii

lllcial advices from Berlin to the effect
hat assnrauces have been given to the
Dutch that they need not fear aggression
n the part of Germany whoso territorial

imbition only extends to uncivilized coun ¬

ties beyond the seas
CHOLERA PANIC

Marseilles June 25 A cholora panic
Drevails here It is reported that deaths
mve occurred but if it is true-- the fact has
jeen kept very secret

legislative action postponed
London June 25 The Standard this

norning says it is likely the opposition will
jo itpone the vote on the motion for censure
intil the conference has terminated

ANGLO FRENCH AGREEMENT

London June 25 The reported arrange
neuts for the future of Egypt have
reatod a favorable impression at Cairo

Wjpapers of Vienna approved of the
vnglo French agreement in regard to

ypt which they consider highly
divantageous to France The only difli- -

uty they think will be in securing the
English parliaments approval of Gran
illes course

EXPLOSION OK A STEAMSHIP
Liverpool June 25 As the steamer

Puvonia from Boston was entering the
i ck to day the cylinder burst The en ¬

gineer was killed and many others injured

SAD REMINISCENCE

Kt iiitlod by the Attempted ITIurder
of V 11 Cooper

Montrose Pa Juno 25 The recent
shooting of W H Cooper the banker by
Joe Drinker recalls the fact that a once
promising writer whose poems under tho
nam do plume of Edith May charmed
tho literary public many yoars ago still
languishes in an insane asylum Edith
May was Anna Drinker and one of Joe
Drinkers reasons as given by himself for
shooting Cooper was that the latter did
not use his influence years ago to prevent
the incarceration of the poetess Drinkers
sister Readers of tho Homo Journal then
edited by the poets Weliis Morris will
rememeber Miss Drinkers dramatic and
fervid descriptive piei es devoted to this
c arming region and the poem The ¬

odora which gave her a placo among
Americas forenust writers They will
loarn with sorrow that tho same subtle mal ¬

ady that blighted her reason prompted her
brother to attempt the murderous act which
he thought necessary in order to aveugo
hir Cooper the victim of the insane mans
bullots was formerly the executor of tho
Drinker estate andjalways took a friendly
Interest in tuJ family

Wall Street
New York June 25 Money 6 per cent

Exchange weak 4b34S5 Governments
weak Currency sixes 123 fours coupons
llJ bid fours and a half do 110 bid Th
market is feverish throughout the list
Early raids of the bear cliques caused s
decline of i to 2 The bulls came to tin
rescue and by 11 oclock the loss was re-
covered At mid day the announcement
of Morgan Sons failure caused a rush to
sell Tho market bordered on the itat
of a panic but the strong support not only
choked the decline but forced some ad
vance The market closed feverish

Hewitt Turinillll Ileported
Washington June 25 Tho administra

tlvo Dortion of Hewitts Tariff Bill attei
being considerably modified by the Wayi
and Means Committee was this morning
placed in Hewitts hands to bo reported as
soon as Hewitt can prepare the report Tin
vote on its adoption was a strict party one
all the Republicans voting against and all
the Democrats for it No action is expected
this session Tho bill will bo printed ta
enable the next session to obtain tho viewt
of business men

Shut Iown lor Summer
Pittsuuro Juno 25 The window glasi

sactoriea of the West will close down noxl
Saturday for the usual summer suspension

Nine Men Injured
Steudenville O June 25 La3t nighl

a cavo in occurred at Goulds tunnel when
arching is in progress injuring more oi
less sevoroly nine laborers

Disfiguring
HUMORS
Itching
Burning Tor-
tures Humil¬

iating Erup
tions luch at

RHEUM or eczema psoriasis scaldSALT infantile or birth bumora and every
form of itching scaly pimply scrofulous in--

eases of the blood skin and scalp with loss of
nair are positively curou oy me uutiuuka
Remedies

Cuticura Resolvent the new blood purifier
cleanses tbe blood and perspiration of impur-
ities

¬

and poisonous elements and thus re
moves the cause

Cuticura the grout skin cure Instantly al ¬

lays itching and inflanmtion clears the skin
and scalp heals ulcers and sores and restores
tbe balr

Cuticura Soap an exquisite skin beautlfler
and toilet Requisite preuared from Cuticura
is indispenslble In treating skin diseases
baby humors skin blemishes rough chapped
or oily skin

Cuticura Remedies are absolutely pure and
the only real blood purifiers aud skin beauti
Hers free from mercury arsenic lead zinc
or any other mineral or vegetable poison
whatsoever

it would require this entire paper to do Jus ¬

tice to a description of the cures performed
by the Cuticuba Resolvent internally and
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap externally

Eczema of the palms of the hands and of
the Qngers very difficult to treat end usually
considered incurable small patches of tetter
and salt rheum on the ears nose and sides of
me lace

Seal heads with loss of hair without
number heads covered with dandruff and
scaly eruptlous especially of children aud In ¬

fants many of which since birth had been a
mass of sea os

Itching burning aud scaly tortures that
battled even rellel from ordinary remedies
soothed and healed ns by inifc

Psoriasis leprosy and other frightful forms
of skin diseases scrofulous ulcers old sores
aud discharging wounds each aud all of
which nave been sneeunv nermanenuv ana
economically cured by the cuticura Reme- -
dies

Sold everywhere Price Cuticura 50 cts
Resolvent SI 00 Soap 25 cents Potter
Druo and Chemical Co Boston Mass
Send for How to Cure Skin Diseases

New Advertisements
rjIKSTED BY TIMK

STRONGS
PECTORAL PILLS

In successful use for

HALF A CENTURY
The best remedy for Coughs Coldf Dyspep ¬

sia and Rheumatism Insure Healthy Appe ¬

tite Good Digestion Regularity of tho bowels
A precious boon to Delicate Females sooth-
ing

¬

and bracing the nervous system and giv ¬

ing vigor and health to every fibre of tbe
body Sold by druggists For pamphlets etc
address C E HULL it CO 18 Cedar Street
New lorkUIty

AGENTS WANTED SSSmS
BURNER No more trouble to move wicks
Every family wants it Fit any lamp Use
same globe Sells at sight Three burners for
SI to any address Roller Lamp Burner Co
73 Murray Street New York

rp J CURIET

Sanitary Plumber
GAS 1 STEAM FITTER

Curleys new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Aho n large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle nnd Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force nnd Lift Pumps Rub¬

ber Hose Cliuudelleis Bi rickets and Globes
Peiouul attention given to all work and sat
lsiuction guaranteed T JCUKLEY
Second stieet above Market opposite Omar
AUlUU O J V k iuui

WeakNervousMen

N-
-

inikna

¬

debility exhausted
ipuivem premature decay
and to perform

properly aro caused by
execs tea errors of vontk etc
villi liiul a perfect and fasting
restoration rolitut benlth
and vlirfiroti manhood in
THEMARSTON BOLUS
Neither stomnch druusine nor
instruments This treatment
Xervmn Ieblllty and
llivlciiIIccuvUunffoTm7

successful because bnsed on perfect diagnosis
iilW and direct method and abolute thor¬

oughness Full information aud Treatise free
Address Consulting Iliyslclan of
MAflSTON BEMEDYC046W14thSL New York

riUIOMAS 110UMX
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Maybvllte Ky Highest market price
paid tor all kinds ot Country produce Best
of Groceries at bottom prices Call on Un-
cle

¬

Tom whether you waut auythlug or
not febldom

plEKUOWEK A-- CO

Manufacturers of aud Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tlnwaie Stoneware WooJeuware c Tm
Rooting Gutteiiug Spouting and Stove Re ¬

pairs a specialty No 39 Maiket Street Tu
dors old stand Maysvllie Ky myldly

WEAK UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OV THE HUMAN KOUV KNLAUOKD DEVEL
OPED BrHKSTHKNK Ktfl isnn Interesting
BilVfrtuHnmnt long run inourpapyrTyTnraply toin
quiries we will nay t lint ttiuru in no evidence of bum- -
bngahouttliis
Tery highly

On tin

KmKMrmoAiOi

contrary art

sealed ciruularH

New York

Vhoio

falluro llfea

iord Interested iwrsona may get

PILES

riving all particular liy
llutfalo NV lttlMo trenimj list

Addless AKAKESIS

rolM

and

theadyertis

aiirireming

Anakesis
relief and au inul ible
cure for IMIes Pi ice

druggists seut pre- -
nui uy man sample iree

Makers- - box 2410

T W GAIillBAlTH
ATTORNKY AT liAW

Real ltateituil Collecting Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAYSV1LLE KY
Thontllorcinor Krrioui Orhlllly

Kg U Km till autliihriliiilwealcutMlustmtntuKHlimrrn fLvuns iiRirtlont tti remits of tndlicretloni
exctMes or any cu cured byNERVITA

Strong faith tbtt 1 w 111 erry r prompti in tu lana to
uy Bonercr a iriai ptcKart

on receipt of 12 ceoti
etc Da A O UUN

lk 213 Ctknjo UL

¬

dutte

to

of

Is
81

at or

men

enr

FOR TRIAL

To do so go to HECHINGER BROS to CO who will open to-

morrow
¬

tho largest lines of SUMMER CLOTHING ever shown
here Thoy will consist of Seersucker Alpacoa and Linen
Coats White and Colored Linen Vests These goods are espec ¬

ially made for our trade and will be found superior in quality
and Style to any others in the market Call and look at them

HECHINGER BROS CO

WILL PAPER -
WINDOW SHADE

Just received a large invoice Some very fine patterns in CEILING
DECORATIONS and new MANTLE ORNAMENTS which can be
used for decorating Fire Screens Give me a oall before purchasing
elsewhere Els Gallery in the same building No 27 East Second

Street Maysville Ky J T KAOKLEY

JWSPARKSBRO

Great Clearance Sale

CARPETS
Oil Olotlia axxcI

WINDOW SHADES
Slow selling patterns and short

lengths of Carpets at one half the
Icrmer price Come early to se-

cure
¬

first choice

J W SPARKS BRO
Leaders of Low Prices Market St

FRESH ARRIVAL T
-- Of Spring Is at

KENTUCKY
CLOTHING HOUSE

Mens Youths and Childrens CLOTHING

at extremely LOW PRICE MERCHANT TMLORING department is complete in
every detail Bar PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

S

OF- -

Goo the

Our

OF ALL KINDS- -

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises

VICROT LEE
31 Second Street Maysville

A M Rogers
-- SEALER IN- -

BOOTS SHOES
XXAlXJS and OuA DfO

No 41 Second Street MAYSVILLE KY

CHAS YOUNG

0t s V0UNG CO
Have in stock a full line of

Straw Goodsi

J W FITZGERALD

Smer Merirar
AND ALIi THE LATEST SrYLES OF

-NE- CK-WEAR-

eca- - Shirts made to order Ageuts for the ELECTRIC LAUNDRY Cincinnati Ohio

I


